
TRAMPS IN RUSSIA. 

RELIGIOUS M EDIC ANTS PRO- 
TECTED BY THE CHURCH. 

('•lied Vlulmi of Sorrow Tlir.i Never 

Work. Wenr I’Mlrlted Cloth Inc end 

tteqtilre m Ureot Ueol of llr.l l.lrr 

on the reniontrjr. 

There are two types of tramps In 
Russia, and they may be classified a* 
<he authorized and the unauthorized, 
says the New York Commercial Ad 
vertiser. The fliat are the so-called 
religious mendicants, who are protect- 
ed by the church and tolerated by the 
polhe; the second are the common vag 
abonds. Jt Is these last who consti- 
tute. from the Russian point of view, 
ilie tramp problem. The religious beg- 
gars are considered an Inevitable 
church clues and are taken care of al- 
most as conscientiously as the priests. 
'I he common tramps, on the other 
l.and, are looked upon as a very un- 

necessary burden and ever sime I lie 
conversion of Russia to Christianity 
laws have been passed and institutions 
founded for their suppression and re- 

form. It is estimated that In Kuropean 
Russia alone they number over 900,- 
000, and in Siberia their class repre- 
sents an even greater proportion of the 
population. 

Their national name among them- 
selves is "Oorloiins" mourners, or 
victims of grief. The word Is an In- 
vention of their own, but is supposed 
to come from the Russian word gore, 
meaning uadness. In Russian proper 
they are (ailed brodiagl, ir you a-It 
them why they do not work, and the 
•treat majority ore perfectly able to do 
i-o, they reply in the forlornest voire 
mortal ever heard: "Master I am a 

Horioiut—a victim of sorrow.” They 
s-cem to have accepted the philosophy 
that a certain number of human beings 
are foreordained to u life or misery and 
• fulness, and they pose as mem tiers of 
this class. On many of their passports 
I saw such expression as "Burned out," 
"Has lost all his relatives.” "Has no 

home," "Will die soon," “Is possessed 

! genuine tiling, and. had I wished to 

j (Hva* as 3 Russian, could have bought 
one any day for 10 rubles. 

In loot,* and drera t’.ie "Gorloun” 
: arts out to a nicety the story which his 

pap«*s are supposed to substantiate, 
i Never have I seen *u<h sad faces as 

; these men and women have when beg- 
! ging. At heart they are capable of 

i considerable fun and bolsteronsueas, 
but they affect a look of despondency, 
which many of tlmni retain even when 

off duty. In other itcpeetH they re- 

! scmble very closet) the ordinary 

j peasant or inujhlk. They ail have 

an immense shock of hair, parted In 

the middle and chopped off roughly at 

the edges. The face is generally cov- j 
ered with a huge beard, which gives | 
l hem a backswoodsman look not al- j 
ways Indicative of their character. In 1 

America, for Instance, they would be 

taken by tramp* for "bt nslris,' but, In 

their way, they are Just as clever and 
sharp as the hobo who would laugh at 

them. Indeed, 1 know of no hobo who 

can equal them In facial trickery anti 

pose, anil wherever tti 1« Is the neces- 

sary qualification for successful beg- 
ging they arc pa»»t masters. Their 

clothes are Invariably rough nti I 

patched, and If by some ehanee they 
get u good suit It Is pawned or sold im- 

mediately. The usual peasant shirt or 

idolise take the place of a coal, and 

die trousers are tucked Into die bool* 

also In pesetaut fashion. A teapot 
hangs at the belt, and a bundle, con- 

taining all their possession*. Is slung 
over the shoulder. Thus ih<y tramp 
about the country from village to vil- 

lage, year In and year out, and are al- 

wujs distinguishable from the faet dial 

on meeting a GoHpodlnn. or any one 

else of whom they can beg. off come 

their greasy caps, down go their great 
shock)' lipads, and they say: 'Itadl 

Krista.” 
When tramping on the highway they 

average about fifteen miles a day. but 

a ureal many never make over live. 

One old man on the "Kursk road,” be- 

tween Tula and Orel, told me that hn 
was satisfied If he covered three versts 
a day a ver«l is t wo t birds of a mile 
and lie expected that It would take hint 
the entire autumn and part of the win- 

Hospital and Cemetery Not Far Apart. Graves 
Must Be Blasted. 

.... ■ MM. 

Mr. Frederick Palmer writes from 
Dawson City. Alaska: 

If you will take my word for it, 
Dawaon is too far away from home 
romforts for a man to bo either sick 
or broke there with much peace of 
nnnd. 

The biggest fee I heard of was paid 
by 'a part owner of a claim on Do- 
minion creek, which is a good three 

a shudder, for the ho.-pilul is on one 
hill above the town, and the cemetery 
is on another hill just opposite. i''u- 
nerals with the thermometer at 50 de- 
grees below *ero are simple anti tin 

tunny. A priest or a pastor, in wool 
cap and furs, followed by a wooden 
box borne by six men, and this by 
mourners If there are any, moves up 
the path on the hillside to the grave 
which lias been dug by "firing,” in 

V*' THIS IS ABOUT At.!. THAT DAWSON CAN IK) TOR ITS SICK 

day* journey laith way* front Dan 
Min when the trail* are gooil. HI* 
partner wn* very III. auil a Hanson 
motor na* paltl |:t<m to tuahe a call 
on him. 

When a tlrk man I* taken to the 
hospital the hoepllal atilhorltlea fttnl 
tiut if he haa any money. If he haa. 
he mint pay for hta lainnl at the rate 

of |I0 a week. If ke ha* not. ke get* 
iMtth boarti aiut ilortor'a rare for noth- 
ing. In winter ihe hoapUal la ilrearler 
• han a monastery in the Alps No one 

pnaaea It In attmmer or winter without 

• ha Mint) way that tbn inlnm work. 
And one* tha box In on tha bottom 
of tha grava and lha narth and anow 
pl lad ovar ll. lha My of tha dr ad man 
framtra ax Mitid a* a taka of Ira. and 
hn la niubalmrd for all tttur. Kor, 
at a dnpth of four fral. tha r«rth la 
alar Rally fruanit, and hla ft laud* mar 
»>OM whrn lhay chuoa* and axhttma 
tba body In a »tata of parfa« t pra*. i 

vatlon l'u< kina ll In Ira. hi* grv\i* 
graal cmat grand'htldran lould taaa 
ll hark In hl» old horn*- and bold 4 
■ tala fonrtal 

of ik* pltKul M4ht, «id *Mh*r* of * 

Ilk* naiNr*. * kirk ik*> kill** ••ffl< 1*1* 
iu till*, of tbrm>«"lir* (»i|* I rouUI 
ht«* b*il uluiiUr »v|«l*i»*ilon* put »» 

my o«t b**w|ioi TUm* *•* I f 4 in M 
miiit m«k* * ri’itt ii Miitlfti’*! i*l Ikld 

klM al l»k***tu-r **4 II I* **ulfc*» 
«* i4**f* uf ko* did. nit it l* •» *»*k* 
«*( i p*npiKi t*U ik* tntik I* il'f« 

MIKI Ik* MM* Ifkk I* |»r**IO*«l b* 

i*mp*. *»d lit ten -uuairte ik* b*» 

m»r »** te> l»b<* te* ** *bi*i ik* h 
Ur* r**MX 4*t**t. I •** M«*f*t IK 

N<M*t» * fcU-fc taukf4 i will Ilk* ik* 

---— ---—--- 

t tor lu rent h «Hloa*a ahilhei ho an, 
tMiuhtl In thin roapoti the DnrlwMU 
ara Ilka all uthor tagatutml. thojr lot# 
tool aa»I if ih« > Matt a imitl ylaix atlok 
to It aa turn aa pt»a,ibl# In in# run a 
try th#y Makr thali hoato* aith ifcr 
potwaala. •looping m aowntor in •hotla 
aa.l bat alar ha ami la a intar is ik 
itaaaaaU' *4bin» t’laguoa though that 
aro. th« po4««ai alaait |I«m th«n* 
ahaltar amt It lary t»M«a happen* 
that the* »li* of ruM or •uitaiion in 
tlUlrkla Ihnklt p»pnl«iotl I ft it* IJ 
bats »ioppo4 fur 4a*» in aim tillage 

I passed through and the peasant* 
would even have protected me from 
the police If It had been In their power. 
Tbelr own life Is so hard that It comp* 
natural to take pity on the tramp and 
they all hate the feeling that favor* 
thus shown prepare a place for them In 
the heaven of their Imagination. In- 
deed. the '‘Oorlotin" plays on this 
feeling In begging of them. I hate 
often heard hint say In asking for alms, j 
“If will help you out above." and hi* 
bumble friends aecmid pleased to b« 
tints assured. 

Men predominate In the “Oorioun" 
class, but In no other country that I 
have visited are there do many women 

and families on tramp. They ire all 
mixed up together, men, women and 

children, anil no great effort Is made to 

keep even the families Intact. I was 

told by tramps that In the peasants' 
cabins there Is very little separation 
even between the peasants and the 

vagabonds, and on very eoltl tilghu 
they all curl up In a heap on the top* 
of the great plies of masonry which 

serve them as stove*. In large cities 
they live lit lodging houses and night 
shelters. In St. Petersburg then** 

places are found mainly In what I* 

called the "Slcnnu'a." about live blocks 
behind the Ku/,.m cathedral. 

'‘IMPERIOUS CESAR." 

"Pr.nl Mint 'luriietl to t tljT' linWs't 

HUiiiI I lie *.t*i»i|iill*>e». 
"You would not think It possible, 

said an old actor to a Washington Star 

writer recently, "for a little festive | 

mosquito to break up the performance 
of one of Shakespeare's greatest trag '- , 
dies and turn It literally Into a tarce, 

would you? Well, such Is the fact. 
You remember Ned' Buckley, ilmi t 

you? I’seil to be leading man In 'be j 
Boston theater; also with Booth and | 
Barrett. One rather warm night In 

August, IR79, ‘Neil' took a snap coni- 

pany out to a town in western Massa- j 
i htisetts to do ‘.luliu Caesar.' It was 

not a sumptuous performance by any 
means, but still li was good enough for 
the audience. Buckley played Caesar 

and did it well. If I am not mistaken 
I'Tederh k Hryton was the Marc An- ; 

i tony. It became so hot before (lie per- j 
! fortnanee had fairly begun that the 

windows In the rear of the stage had 
to be opened. It was not long ls*fore 
the stage was swarming with mosqui- 
toes, they being attracted, no doubt, by 
the strong lights on the stage. Buck- , 

\ ley bail on a pair of white tights and 
1 he discovered at the last moment that 
there were several small holes In the 
legs. So lie got it piece of billiard ! 
chalk and whitened over the tights 
where they hail burst. Well, the play , 

ran along smoothly enough until tTi<*• 
: time came for Marc Antony to bury 
Caesar and not praise him. Poor Ju- : 

Hits was lying on the tiler and Just as | 
Mare began the oration he felt the in- 
fernal little pests getilng in their turt- 

talizlng work. Buckley always tie- [ 
dared that they were educated. They 
just picked out the spots where he had 
used the chalk. lie stood the agonv 
as long as he could, then he began 
murdering his tormentors. Several 
times did Julius slap his limbs, and 
every time lie slapped be grunted w-itti 
relief lie kept slapping his limbs | 
and grunting all through the oration, 
the audience shouting with laughter 
all the while. The audience Just about | 
knew the cause of the trouble, because 
they were doing some slaughtering on i 
their own account. Buckley stood the 
agony as long as he could, then he 
gave Anthony a tip and the oration ! 
was cut remarkably abort. The audl- j 
enee was tickled Itntnen elv and In- 1 

slated upon the actors going before tin- 
1 

curtain several tlmps. The mosqul- 
toes that made the hits went with them 
and t he performance was a fa nee for ! 
the balance of the evening, livery ! 
time that somebody began to act one J of the audience would begin to laugh 

1 

and everybody would Join In the cho- 
rus.” 

of Mprii. 
( ity Mitor I «.tKc* this nofo down to 

the cashier. New Reporter theaiLat- j 
Inglyl—I I hope you have not decided 
to dispense with my services. City Ed- | itor No, that s an order to increase 
your salary New Reporter O, thank 
you! City Editor No thanks are due 
me Tor doing my duty. You have 
earned It, therefore you need thank no- 

body. In writing up that obituary of 
Deacon llampsell yraterdav you didn't 
once refer to him as "one of nature’s 
noblemen.”—Detroit Kroe Press, 

till* l.lirlit* On History. 
"Nobody saw me do It!" muttered 

Cain, as he looked at the motionless 
form of Abel, and hurried conscience- | 
stricken from the scene. "Resides, the j 
police will say It's u case of suicide!" 

——— — I 
► ree Trade 1st* Her Watt. 

Kive hundred million pounds of lira- 
•in's national debt has been paid off 
dttring the last twenty years 

—• — ii— — up. 

CONDEMNING WOMEN. 

I he greater number of dreaaea which 
the Dei man rmpre»» took With her to 
Jerusalem were ordered lamdon, 

Ihe empma of Httasln has every In-1 
| 'rut on of rstsing n statue to her hr- 
! 'uvrd mother. Prim eta Alice, m the 
town of Darmstadt 

I he reran ly published recollections 
of iliswaitk iU> uut greatly t.itnniend 
hia memory to women if he loved i 
few numbers of tbe set he was tew 

| ungallsnl and swvere In all Ihe tent. 
On the mission uf the etltpetor of 

China a marriage ifw.ru Ytitwrta eent 
the held, a tw wilful cb>< k A.e fe* 
high and wade uf moihr silver the 
only cwuai.i-.tai » or 4 »u-l. i» ■>* 
rled ggure uf lliitabnta. and the rim h 
was wade to chime the earn# too it* 
as II* He a |t y the •tuaen a Jsssire 
a Chiavae iat* rtpit.w* was added •« 
blessing the wish that It might *1 
•aya chlrn* happy hunts for the young 
empty** 
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The Ciller Trill "BI.UIII Are They 
Thai Keep III* I e«l I dh.ii le», niiiI That 

keek Him with Hi* Whole li**rt.''— 

I'a*. ll Vi a. 

*. "llllklnh, the priest,” I. the high 
priest, ... "I have found the 
book of the law." The "law of th« I.or«l 
given by Moses" (lleb.). "By Ihe hand 
of Muses,” 

ft. "Hhaphnn fhe scribe.” The secretary 
of Vtate. "Thy servants have gathered 
the money.” 'the king s secretary report* 
the work done. 

10. "Shewed the king ... a (lha) 
book." It was of ihe utmost Importance 
to the king In tlie work he HI lining, 
lie was doing ihe l.ord’a will, and there* 
fore was prepared lo receive new light, 
"To him Dial hath shall he given.” 

11. "When the king had heard 
he rent his clothes," An egpreaslon of 
deepest sorrow anil consciousness of dan- 
ger, The expression of a feeling firepan* 
Ihe nature from which the f-elhuj Hows, 
relieves ll* passionate Intensity, and 
makes It known lo other*. Then there 
Is a cumulative power In reading Ihe 111- 
ble continuously wholly unknown to 

those who read only *elccled portions and 
on set occasions. 

12. "The king commanded llllklnh," etc. 
Ills leading officers, anil most Intelligent, 

1«. "<!o ye, inquire of rlie I.ord for me.” 
lie must know from the highest source 

Just what he ought lo do. for ll was of 
the utmost Importance. "Kor great Is the 
wrath.” lie heard Ita distant rumbling*, 
like the eomllig of a ttery lit'a Hood, III 
the hordes of the Mcythlan*. enforced by 
the prophecies of /ephsulali and Jere- 
miah, 

If, "Went unto llillda the prophetess." 
through w Iioiii they would Inquire of the 
I.ord, We dii not know why they went 
to her instead of Ihe otliet well-known 
prophet*, ivrhaps these were away from 
the eiiy, leaching soil collecting money 
for ihe temple, l’« rhups Joaluli would in- 

quire of the older prophets riittier than 
the young men who were Just beginning 
to prophesy. I'erluip* ihey felt that she 
would be more gentle and sympathetic 
than those who had been uttering *tt<h 
terrible anathemas. The "keeper of the 
wardrobe." "Hither the royal wardrobe, 
or Dial of the priests In the temple. Ill 
either case lie was a person of considera- 
tion.^"-Klllroit "Hlu- dwelt In Jerusalem 
In ihe college,” Mather, a# It V.. In the 
see. eil quarter, I. e,, "the new or outer 

city, that which had been enclosed by ttie 
w*ll of Munaeseh lo ibo north of the old 
eltv ft' ('bron. Mb" t'ook. 

14. >7. I will bring evil upon Ibis place 
My wrath shall not tie quenched," 
The nation bad gone so fur In sin, was so 

thorough!) Inbtied with Idolulry. that 
nothing could persuade them, ass whole, 
lo repent and be saved. Nothing but the 
actual Infliction of tin- (Ineatcned punish- 
ment would cleanse them front Idolatry. 
The reformation of Jos'ali «•'* of great 

ill .", J,i | u i-emt ’It, a portion of 
ihe peopli i.* the hope of Ihe future; but 
for the mass of ihe people ll was the wind 

ruffling the surface of the waters, but not 

changing Its deeper flow Tills threat was 

accomplished within Ihlrfy-alx years. 
Because they have forsaken me," Me- 

llgton and righteousness were Ihe basis 

of the kingdom's prosperity. To destroy 

these, to forsake God. was ni lake the 

very foundation from under them. 
if*. *0. HK'flUld thin#* h#*Hri i#*nu* 

thou Khali In gathered Into thy 
gre v e In peace.” Me was slain In battle, 
but llie terrible experience foretold of 

Jerusalem did nol lake place iIII fom 
trait after Ills death. The |>eu >• hud not 

been broken. 
A great assembly of l he people wa* 

held. The words Of llie book were read, 

"by a public national act, blot worship 
was solemnly renown-ed, and the people 
Pledged by royal decree to serve Jehovah, 
ibe Mod of Israel.” Thla was but the 

preparation for the formal realorallon of 
the national religion of Jehovah. A great 
nassover was appointed to be held oil the 

fourteenth of Slsan (about the llrst of 

\prll), Ptlesls ami Lev lira were, fur- 

ther. sent through the country, to Instruct 
II,,. whole people In the preparations de- 

mmuled for the Passover, and In the gnn- 
ral knowledge of Hs precepts." Multl- 

I odes assembled In Jerusalem, not only 
from Judah lull from the Ten Tribes. The 

feast lasted lor eight days. During all 

these davs the services of the temple 
choir were brought Into requisition at 

Intervals- the slngars of the famous clan 
.1 Asaph chanting. In relays, the psalm* 

for Mu* season." Oolkle. 

REMARKABLE JEWISH WOMEN. 

ftemples a Position of Enormous Flnan- 

cl .1 I in pdr lance wllli wiiciess. 

It was seriously proposed In one of 

the great Indian papers a short nine 

ago that a lady should he placed on 

the governor-general's council In the 

person of Mrs. Solomon Sanson, says 
the Woman's Journal. Thla lady 
belongs to u well-known Jewish Arm. 

the members of which have not only 
made their business of world-wule 

icpute. but have also taken an active 

-hare In the welfare of the natives at 

iheir headquarters In India. The Lon- 

don Woman's Signal says: "Mrs. Sol- 

omon Sassoon Is a very remarksble 

person, and Is now the managing part- 
ner of the bustnesM at Its headquarters 
In Bombay. She Is also the president 
of various companiea in which the 
Saasoons hold the controlling interest 
and takes the chair at their board 
meetings; In fact, she has In every re- 

spect stepped Into the position of her 
late husband, who trained her lu coni- 

tnerrlal life by having her constantly 
with hint In his office, and consulted 
her about all matters of Importance. 
At his ileath In 1*94 It waa felt by 
everybody around her that there was 

on person so At aa she to take his 

place, and accordingly she stepped In- 
to a post of enormous Ananctal Impor- 
ts tot- and has proved herself perfect- 
ly capable of Ailing II successfully. 
She has never visited Europe and is 

a strict Jewess, following all the cere- 

monial of her religion, which her co- 

religionist* in Europe have so Urgely 
abandoned She Is salil lo be a lady 
of dlgnlAcd piesence and an excellent 
hostess 

f AMNION Norm 

1 •!*» ilutk *ill iw »«•! itela fall 
In maktaa »ir**t »*»4 ratlin* uiinmn 

Lima aarru* rlUN>a» ar* put >•» 

halt la ik* linn »*f afaU *urk Ikaif 
t„ nit*i * *>a wm.i«liu>< mi in •aural* 
uf •kirrina* f ikt* aamia rikkua 

Th«ra u a a*«l* 4«<tan>4 «ani 

4 4l w*a4a lu aya**! lu rani yia>a>* 
Tka aaa of > l**Ua r*H*«**ii I uVlura 
aa4 la a'vtuak »• ika I#a .># tka ***•• 
•ull Tka kaata 4*4 *uaaa uf alafca 
ir*fM*ll II 4 *4 II aVIaak 

BEST LONDON JIT-BITS. 

“I wish I knew how to act when I 
meet h bahy. I alwaya feel like a 

fool." “All you have to do la to act 

the way you feel." 
"What a well-lufornied man Jenkins 

«eems to be! He can converse Intelli- 
gently upon almost any subject." "Yes; 
Jenkins has brought up five boya." 

Mrs, Tracy: "Do you realize my 
dear, that you have never done any- 
thing to «:ave your fellow-creutures auy 
suffering?" Tracy: “Didn't I marry 

you?” 
_ 

There Is a powerful breed of dogs 
along South’s sound that does not hes 
bate to attack the most ferocious wild 
animals. These dogs hunt In pairs and 
a big bear Is u Joke- to them. One dog 
rsu brHig down a reindeer and kill I*. 
In a few minutes. Their thick coat Is 
(away In hue aud In winter a thick 
fleer* of wool covers them. They look 
so much like wolves It Ik hard to tell 
what they are at a little distance. 

“What Is the dlfferet ce between 
your teas?" Clerk In thoKe of the 
first quality Koine bud lea is mixed 
with the gcKid, and in those of the 
second quality some rood Ik mixed 
with the bad.” Kll«t.ende matter. 

Cun fruition of » M llllonalr*. 

A millionaire confessed the secret of 
his success In two words hard work, 
lie put In the heat part of Ills life Rain- 
ing dollars and losing health, and now 
be was putting In the other half spend- 
ing dollars lo get It buoy. Nothing 
equals Hostetler's Stomach Hittprs for 
re-.wiring health. It gets at the start- 
ing point the stomach and cures dys- 
pepsia and Indigestion. 

rl he number of patents |s«u«-d in the 
United States In 1 «97 was -.T.7J5S. 

IWwara ointment* for (starrli That 
Contain Mercury, 

>« mercury will surely destroy the sense nt 
klliell und rolltplelelv ill rsny lie whole vslvrn 
when entering d thruugn the mucous surfaces. 
Sill'll mucus should never he used egeept mi 

prescription* from reputable physl< lan», ssihe 
rtumsge they will <1o I* tenfold in toe good you 
ran possibly derive from them. Hall s < Stm rh 
Cure invinifsi’i ured by I ,1. Cheney 4 Co., 
Toledo, <>., contain* ho mercury, and Is taken 
Internally, aei.ng dire.'|y upon the blood end 
mucous smTsies of the system In buying 
Hal Ik Catarrh ('ure be mire you get the gen nine 
It is taken iBternslly.and noi.te In Toledo. Ohio, 
hy K .I, Cheney A Co Ttsllmonlslkfr**- bold 
by llriiggfatr price ,fc' per bottle 

Util a Family Hills ure the besb 

Hut few men cut lueir wisdom leeth 
unlll after they are married. 

Two bullies of I'iao's Cura for Consump- 
tion curad me of a had luug trouble. — Mra, 
J. Nichols, I'riucaion, lud., Mar. -0, 1&V6. 

A Dutch chemist claims that he has 
discovered a way of making sugar from 
starch, which will reduce Its price one- 

half. 
A waitress should always wear a 

feu hlng costume. 
A rnan seldom forgets his place If 

he has a good one. 

COULD NOT SLKKl\ 
Mrs. Hnkham Relieved Her of All 

t Her Troublee. 

Mrs. MAlter. Kaiii'ui'k, 1 TO Serond 
M..<>rand Rapids. Mieli,, had ovarian 
trouble with its attendant h • 11 ** h 

uad pains, now she is well. Here 
are her own words: 

“ Your Vegeta- 
ble Compound Inis 
made me feel like 

n new person, 
lie fore I lie- 

Hi gan taking it, 
WBr I wax all rim 

m lbi\t n filt tin <I 
f| i ami sleepy most 

jft of t lie time, 
|Cm bail pains in 

gZai iiiv back amt 
IV side, and sin It 

W, —- lieadie lies 

IV^f” all t lie t ime. 
■ } I andeonld not 
M -— i sleep well 

nights, I al- 
so bad ovarian 
trouble. Through 
the advice of a 

friend I began 
t he esc of I .villa I'i. 
Pinkham'a Vege- 
table Compound, 
ami since taking 

it, nil Iron ides lia re gone. My monthly 
sickness used to l>c mi painful. hut have 
not hud tin* slightest pain since tubing 
your medicine. I cannot praise your 

Vegetable Compound too lunch. My 
husband aid friends see such a change 
in me. I look ho umcii belter and have 
toine color in «ty face." 

Mra. I’inkhaiu Invites women who are 

ill to write to her at Lynn. Mass., for 
advice, which is freely ottered. 

f The wife of a certain bookseller pre- 
sented him with eleven sons, one after 
another. The good man carried his 
professional spirit In family life, and 
ao he named them Primus, Secondus, 
Tertlus, and so on to Decimus. He 

1 con cl tided It was time to stop *t the 
eleventh so he named him Finis. But 
It was not tlnls. There was yet un- 

other to come—u daughter this time 
so he called her Krrata. 

It *« not unul he reaches thirty that 
a man begin* lo wrap hit* small bills 
on the outside of the roll. 

The highest thougihls of some 
women are of new bonnets. 

Catarrh Cured 
■ — 

Blood Purified by Hood’s Barsapa- 
rilla and Health Is Cood. 

“I was a sufferer from catarrh. Ons of 
my neighbors advised me to take Hood’s 

1 Sarsapsrllls sud 1 d'd so, A few bottlee 
pur ied my blood and cured me, I have 

i remained In good health ever since.” Jas. 
T. Adkins, Atbeusville, Illinois. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine. gl; six for gs. 

Hood’s Pills ears all Liver Ills. IS cents. 

In the midst of life we are in death 
but It la often possible to postpone 

| the Interment. 

Du aoa Want to I,Ira 

In a fine, mild and healthy climate, 
where cyclones and blls/.ard* are un- 
known. where good, rich lands ran ba 
bought at low prices, near cheap trans- 
portation and with educational and 

1 Industrial advantages? llomeseekers’ 
| excursions to Virginia via the “Big 
Four Route” and the Cbesapeuke and 
Ohio Hallway. Write for descriptive 
book of Virginia, list of farms for 
sale, excursion rates, dates, time-cards, 
etc J. C. Tucker, O. N. A., 234 Clark 

1 Direct, Chicago, III. 
■ ■■ ■- -- -■■■■■■ 

I.ovc Is a contageous disease that 
! nothing short of mutrlmony will cure. 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

Grain-0 
It takes the place of cof- 

1 fee at 1 the cost. 
* Made from pure grains it 
j is nourishing and health* 

ful. 
Ioiiit Uut |i»H ;«d ORAW-O. 

k Accwgti bo iniution. 

nonucv new DISCOVERY; »)«• 
wr rctleffnd cure* went 

mi s-nd fur (,uuk uf ii'.thHuriliil* and I O flays" 
I real uwiiif. Free. Ur. H. N UNkkVSSVXS. kll»i>. (u. 

W A VI Kit Im »r imit tvnun fliar H I P A X * 
Will lint tu-nrdl. ht-nd X in ... lo Irinui I brmlrst 
In., V crk. fur III Miiiitlti* »iul I.'JOU leillmunlca. 

QITrilT wiureaxra»»»f •: ™ur»»d Srnrrhfrsa, 
Ini LH I c Jiiirf I u 3 I A M.,Wub. U.C. f 

It is computed that when marching 
sold if rs take seventy-five steps per 

| minute, in quick marching 108, and in 
■barging HO stpps. 

LOW HATES TO THE SOUTH. 

A Splsmilil Opportunity to \ lull Sunttiara 
I'olntu at Suinll Coil. 

I On Tuesday. Dec. 6. and Tuesday, 
Dec. 20, a popular lew rate excursion 
will lie run from Chicago to the south 
via Chicago £ Eastern Illinois rail- 
road. On those days that company will 
sell both one way and round trip flrst- 
elitss tickets at greatly reduced rates. 
One way tickets will be for continuous 
past age; on round trip tickets stop- 
over will lie allowed on going trip at 
points Iti the south. Hound trip tickets 
will lie good twenty-one duys. The 
Chicago £ Eastern Illinois railroad lias 
two daily through trains whl. h leave 
Dearborn station, Chicago, for all 
points beyond the Ohio river; both 
trains cirry through first-class 
coaches, sleeping cars, and have dining 
cars serving meals out of Chicago. 
This i> the shortest rente to the south, 

; and the ilme made by Its trains is the 
I quickest. For detaibd information in- 

quire of any ticket agent or address 
Charles L. Phone, general passenger 
and ticket agent C. £ K, 1 H H.. Chi- 
cago. 

Some men mlg.it just as well ha 

j lusane for all the sense they've got f 
• ieiiersI Kllche ei * t e ul "tfirdar'* 

means simply chief, or head man. 

TOO COOD TO BE FREE! Hut wml ]>aud w« will 
mail you a trial Irealmcut of ‘5 I'rope * 

Cured Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, 
Catarrh and Stomach Trouble. 

... MOTHER ANO 3 DAUGHTERS CURED BY "5 DROPS." 
Nwanaon lUiwuiualti* < ura t'o Clm-ago, July 34. 3A. 

I think "4 DIOPU" MG* Iml inadn-lua iu Ike world It kaa don* wt w murk good 
Dafora aalug "4 DIOPI I «Ould hardly I a in M loug rni'ii|k tu gu to ilwy, | 
would karuIn gat up aiol walk mound, or alt up In bail. I dou t know wrkal >u tko 
mailer wltk me but I w>> n.ilferiiig all through uia ami nit body waaao taadar tkat 
| ail of the time I onld hardly In* uu tha auflaai M A* It haa beiiefltled nu no BUM'h 
I hare re.oiumeu.bd it luuitr neiahlaire. Threw of my daughleta ha«a taut Iw you for 
"4 DION,'' ale*, two of my led» riieitdn. One of toy daugbtere waa auVPentig larrlUly 
with her atom ark, ami »«* all tdoaied up until aha weighed lit peunda, but after aka 
took "4 Dkdfi kar weight • gate down tu I in p*mud* ha* mo mal weight and »he ta 

I all light ag.ilu. ttho thbAn tkera aa«ar waa * o h n adi >ao unde I mi .elf th uk it la 1 nplaadld. UliH. M A M v ITTMil.Y, t'ullkfan.» ul 
Ui Ira Kargani liuahar |N|k), alatt wi.tae under dale July 34. '*». that ka ta 

ror«d of |th* at.*m Moo a. h I foldw ami l atari* I went tu write you in regard 
to utr ia*a of PTtikl At il t ill »l HI.I aad I HI'i UA ITHU I ommaated oao yrar ago 
tu taka 4 DlOYt and 1 < nu tall »■>„ i.. ,u> tkat tin ugh I am > V \ t.AM Ol.lt ami iwtl 
I feat Ilka a u*v, |a>. ■ I il"« I. li. I« a <k ,iit41SPT '• BBOft’hee the I 
I > a • •' 1 ... u • I * •* UUI ,m.|| U'AHIlll \ 
Para and *•» amdkar hlaual i-urad. Tee a »•« |d o y Ikiaakt for iha latora | keva re- 

i rat rod at tour ka»'d» lit k HAkUKNf," 
IfJa U'*i ».* -aMr* • n*ia» ■*•'_» M** * 1. .aa I la. Ih.aa lyiaa Mnaafar 4t.tr ahi.ifc a* n o la a » a I * • U I oo bwllta a hi- k g*<atr*ea a -ay a Xall <«a P, a. n 

44k nn/knon ** '* a ■> a a., .ai. .*> >••». >.«,« thy a>n ie« 

V r* »» v ■ jaa.mawant • o.a •-« Ha... *. laloa h i,,, 

I anal. It., ay, he. bili*i •• • > r .«r t i»,.i »i..h.,, y*umiln 
laa.iw.i... it...I ««et»aw Vowika. a. .. . , *JLm 
lemkwee |iu«, klita. aod hmn»e*t «4i«» a«»% ** " 

tlaa Urga kattlg »0« tineai II OB, praeaM ky O aJlf\J“B malt v* at|o«aa three I- "la* 44 »o i* .li -eii hr namldiMU 
agaei* aaaura rrrintur M ngat viarittat, wa.ra V4*in. 

BWANBON MMCUMATIO 0U*« CO.. IBP Dagrkorrt »t.. CMoago, Dll. 


